
(NAPS)—Shopping smart can
help you play Santa in style this
holiday season while saving
money, experts agree. 

Tight holiday shopping budgets
needn’t mean scratching all those
elegant fashions and other appar-
ently high-priced items from your
holiday shopping list. Savvy shop-
pers can get the brand name and
designer fashion merchandise
they’re looking for, and for less, by
shopping off-price at a store such
as Marshalls, one of America’s
most popular retailers of quality
gifts. “Finding the perfect luxury
gift can often be a challenging and
costly experience,” says shopping
expert Colleen Healy. “However,
with the wide variety of designer
fashions, accessories and gifts
available at Marshalls, budget-
conscious shoppers are guaran-
teed to find luxury gifts for 20 to
60 percent less every day.”

Here are some fabulous holiday
gift suggestions available at great
prices:

•Give the Feminine Touch:
M a t c h i n g  w a r m  c a s h m e r e
sweaters, scarf and glove sets,
leather riding coats and jackets,
even bath and body sets including
body lotion, fragrances, soaps and
candles, convey understated ele-
gance and can be ideal for mother,
sister or girlfriend.

•Renaissance Man: Stylish
leather, suede and wool jackets,
double-breasted suits and cash-
mere turtlenecks, as well as desk
stationery, designer fragrance sets
and outdoor accessories may be
great for father, brother or
boyfriend.

•Child’s Play: Knit sparkle
tops, shimmering denim pants and
plaid hip-huggers for girls, and

woven long-sleeve tops, striped
and argyle sweaters and corduroy
pants for boys are trendy, wear-
able gifts that shine. Adventure
books and action toys also make
popular holiday presents.

•Home for the Holidays: Del-
icate hand-painted china dinner-
ware, stemware, stainless steel and
copper cookware, picture frames,
holiday ornaments and magnificent
chenille throws can be ideal luxury
gifts for the home. Rich Belgian
chocolates and assorted teas and
jams are great gifts for a hostess or
your own holiday celebration.

With its daily shipments of new,
luxury merchandise, convenient
shopping hours and flexible lay-
away plans, Marshalls can add a
lot of pleasure to your holiday shop-
ping experience. To locate a nearby
Marshalls store, call 1-800-MAR-
SHALLS or visit www.Marshalls
Online.com.

Luxury Gifts—For Less

One-stop shopping for luxury
items at bargain prices can  make
gift-giving easier and more
affordable.


